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•~~ De1Jarlment of Planningdisclosure statement 

Office uso only: 

Planning app!ic<=ltion no. t;;_ f_ {3. .....-o~ I 

This form may be used to make a political donations disclosure under 
section 147(3) of the Environmental Planning Assessment Act 1979 for 
applications or public submissions to the Minister or the Director-General. 

Please read the following information before filling out the Disclosure Statement on pages 3 and 4 of this 
form. Also refer to the 'Glossary of terms' provided overleaf (for definitions of terms in italics below). 
Once completed, please attach the completed declaration to your planning application or submission. 

Explanatory Information 

Making a planning application or a public submission to the Minister or the Director-General 
Under section 147(3) of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 ('the Act') a person: 

(a) 	who makes a relevant planning application to the Minister or the Director-Generalis required to disclose all 
reportable poffftcaf done/Ions (If any) made within the relevant period to anyone by any person wif/1 a 
financial Interest In the application, or 

(b) 	 who makes a relevant public submission to the Minister or the Dlrector-Generalln relation to the application 
Is required to disclose all reportable political donations (If any) made within the relevant period to anyone by 
the person making the submission or any associate of that person. 

How and when do you make a disclosure? 

The disclosure to the Minister or the Director-General of a reportable poti/fcat donaffon under section 147 of the Act 

Is to be made: 


(a) 	 In, or In a statement accompanying, the relevant planning application or submission If the donation is made 
before the application or submission Is made, or 

(b) 	 If the donation Is made afterwards, In a statement of the person to whom the relevant planning application 
or submission was made within 7 days after the donation Is made. 

What Information needs to be Included In a disclosure? 

The information requirements of a disclosure of reportable political donations are outlined In section 147(9) of the 

Act. 


Pages 3 and 4 of this document Include a Disclosure Statement Template which outlines the information 

requirements for disclosures to the Minister or to the Director-General of the Department of Planning. 


Note: A separate Disclosure Statement Template is available for disclosures to councils. 


Warning: A person Is guilty of an offence under section 125 of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 
19791n connection with the obligations under section 147 only If the person fails to make a disclosure of a political 
donation or gift In accordance with section 147 that the person knows, or ought reasonably to know, was made and 
Is required to be disclosed under section 147. 

The ma•lmum penalty for any such offence is the maximum penalty under Part 6 of the Election Funding end 
Disclosures Act 1981 for making a false statement In a declaration of disclosures lodged under that Part. 

Note: The ma•lmum penalty Is currently 200 penalty units (currently $22,000) or imprisonment for 12 months, or 
both. 



Glossary of terms (under section 147ofthe EnwonmentaiP/anningandAssessmentAct 1979) 

gift means a gift within the meaning of Part 6 of the Election Funding and Disclosures Act 1981. Note. A gift includes a gift of 
money or the provision of any other valuable thing or service for no consideration or inadequate consideration. 

Note: Under section 84(1) of the Election Funding and Disclosures Act 1981 gifl is defined as follows: 

gift means any disposition of property made by a person to another person, otherwise than by will, being a disposition made 
without consideration in money or money's worth or with inadequate consideration, and includes the provision of a service 
(other than volunteer labour} for no consideration or for inadequate consideration. 

local councillor means a councillor (including the mayor) of the council of a local government area. 

relevant planning application means: 
a) a formal request to the Minister, a council or the Director-General to initiate the making of an environmental planning 

instrument or development control plan in relation to development on a particular site, or 
b) a formal request to the Minister or the Director-General for development on a particular site to be made State significant 

development or declared a project to which Part 3A applies, or 
c) an application for approval of a concept plan or project under Part 3A (or for the modiftcation of a concept plan or of the 

approval for a project), or 
d) an application for development consent under Part 4 {or for the modiflcation of a development consent), or 
e) any other application or request under or for the purposes of this Act that is prescribed by the regulations as a relevant 

planning application, 
but does not include: 
f) an application for (or for the modification of) a complying development certiftcate. or 
g) an application or request made by a public authority on its own behalf or made on behalf of a public authority, or 
h) any other application or request that is excluded from this definition by the regulations. 

relevant period is the period commencing 2 years before the application or submission is made and ending when the application is 
determined. 

relevant public submission means a written submission made by a person objecting to or supporting a relevant planning 
application or any development that would be authorised by the granting of the application. 

reportable political donation means a reportable political donation within the meaning of Part 6 of the Election Funding and 
Disclosures Act1981 that is required to be disclosed under that Part. Note. Reportable political donations include those of or 
above $1,000. 

Note: Under section 86 of tile Election Funding and Disclosures Act 1981 reportable political donation is defined as follows: 

86 	 Meaning of "reportable political donation" 

(1) 	 For the purposes of this Act, a reportable political donation is: 
{a) 	 in the case of disclosures under this Part by a party, elected member, group or candidate-a political donation 

of or exceeding $1,000 made to or for the benefit of the party, elected member, group or candidate, or 
(b) 	 in the case of disclosures under this Part by a major political donor-a political donation of or exceeding $1,000: 

(i) made by the major political donor to or for the benefit of a party, elected member, group or candidate, or 
{ii) made to the major political donor. 

(2) 	 A political donation of less than an amount specified in subsection (1) made by an entity or other person is to be treated 
as a reportable political donation if that and other separate political donations made by that entity or other person to the 
same party, elected member, group, candidate or person within the same financial year {ending 30 June) would, if 
aggregated, constitute a reportable poHtical donation under subsection (1). 

{3) 	 A political donation of less than an amount specified in subsection (1} made by an entity or other person to a party is to 
be treated as a reportable po1ilical donation if that and other separate political donations made by that entity or person to 
an associated party within the same ftnancial year (ending 30 June) would, if aggregated, constitute a reportable political 
donation under subsection (1}. This subsection does not apply in connection with disclosures of political donations by 
parties. 

{4) 	 For the purposes of subsection (3), parties are associated parties if endorsed candidates of both parties were included in 
the same group in the last periodic Council election or are to be included in the same group in the next periodic Council 
election. 

a person has a financial Interest in a relevant planning application if: 
a) the person is the applicant or the person on whose behalf the application is made, or 
b) the person is an owner of the site to which the application relates or has entered into an agreement to acquire the site or 

any part of it, or 
c) the person is associated with a person referred to in paragraph (a} or {b) and is likely to obtain a ftnancial gain if 

development that would be authorised by the appHcation is authorised or carried out (other than a gain merely as a 
shareholder in a company listed on a stock exchange), or 

d) the person has any other interest relating to the application, the site or the owner of the site that is prescribed by the 
regulations. 

persons are associated with eaciJ other if: 
a) they carry on a business together in connection with the relevant planning application {in the case of the making of any 

such applicalion} or they carry on a business together that may be affected by the granting of the application (in the case 
of a relevant planning submission), or 

b) they are related bodies corporate under the Corporations Act 2001 of the Commonweal\h, or 
c) one is a director of a corporation and the other is any such related corporation or a director of any such related 

corporation, or 
d) they have any other relationship prescribed by the regulations. 
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Political Donations Disclosure Statement to Minister or the Director-General 
lf;'Ovare requited under sedion 147(3) of the Er11lronmental Plan ring and A$Sessmen\Act 1979/o riisdow any po'ilical dooatons (see Page f fordela'fs), p!eEJSe fill in this fDfm and sign below. 

O/setosure statement details 
Name of person maKing this disclosure Planning application reference (e.g. OA number, planning application title or reference, property 

address or other description) 

Your interest in the p!anning application (clrda relevant option below) 


You are the APPLICANT YES I NO OR You are a PERSON MAKING A SUBMISSION IN RELATION TO AN APPLICATION YES I NO 


Reportable political donations made by person making this declaration or by other relevant parsons 

• S!~e ~-VN Gliyr~/X>ffabls ~lt~dooe!:U.! )'OuhwlrM<itl)'.~rthlt h~.\WM/ P"ri':fl' (V.& g\:l~satyon ~ ') lftM dGm~:O:., ~~·~s rnMt byallerftt(afldr.ol by >w ss M ind!vidvaf) ~ lha Au~/ra~~ Su$in~s.s h'Vnt!«(AB.\1 

1H}OU l!r<l thfl tppllc~ntU f re'6VVII p!MI'rllg app&:¥>0t! $!ala. U'oH Mf reporl..t>":l p<>'h::al dcfl.)!'>fls lhst }oo ~now. or oo:YJ rnsooal*t ro ~ooN. >Wra mm by &r.J persoM w1fl a f"'ar»"i'sl We.re~ in tM (:<'¥111ir;g appk.ation. OR 

1 I(ycv ara 4 PfiH>n tmWng• •ubmlulon in re!a.~M to M app~ior>. ~il!e b<l!ON MY reporliilbl3 ~don~""'s that p;~- or oug!ll re.~~~ 1o ~.now. were rrwJ.a by M sssooiala 

Name of donor (or ABN if an entity) Donor's residential address or entity's registered address or Name of party or person for whose benefit the Date donation AmounV value 
donation was made of donationother official office of the donor made 

Please list all reprxtable political donations additional space is provided overleaf if required. 

By signing below, JM·e hereby declare that all information contained ;~ithin this statement is accurate at the lime of signing. 

Signature(s) and Date 

--- - -- -------------··----------- - -- ---- ----- ----- ---- --- ---------- ! 
Name(s) -

_____j-
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Cont... 

Political Donations Disclosure Statement to Minister or the Director-General 

Oonor·s residential address or entity"s registered address or Name of party or person for whose benefit the Date donation Amount! value Name of donor (or ABN if an entity) 
other official office of the donor donation was made made of donation 
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